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TEAM BACKGROUND

BLACK AMERICAN RACERS, INC.

Black American Racers, Inc. was originally formed in 1969 to develop a team of

Black drivers and mechanics to compete in major American and international auto

races. In addition, the organization strives to generate awareness and interest

for auto racing in the Black community, and to create special programs for greater

involvement by Blacks in the sport. It is Black American Racers' goal to enter the

first Black driver In history in the Indianapolis 500. Training of Blacks to become

proficient in all areas of auto racing is another major objective of Black American

Racers, Inc.

Following is background on the principals of Black American Racers, Inc. and

members of the team.

LEONARD W. MILLER, 40, is president of Black American Racers, Inc. and owner

of Dynamic Programs, Inc., a management consulting firm. Holding a B.S. from

West Chester State College and an M.S. from Temple, Len Miller's involvement

in auto racing began in 1953 as a mechanic's helper at modified stock car races in

the Philadelphia and Baltimore areas. In 1961 he began competing in drag racing
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throughout the Eastern U.S., and became acquainted with other Blacks in the

racing community. Founder of the Black American Racer's Association (totally

separate from the Black American Racers, Inc.), he has played an integral role

in sponsoring Benny Scott in the 1972 Formula 5000 Series and 1973 Formula

"Super Vee" Gold Cup Series, Coyle Peek in the 1973 British Professional For-

mula Ford Series, and other Black drivers in drag races throughout the East.

Miller is a member of the Eastern Motor Sports Press Association, United

States Auto Club, National Hot Rod Association and Thunderbirds International.

New Jersey Governor Brendon Byrne recently appointed Miller Commissioner of

the Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission. Len Miller is listed in Who's

Who in Finance and Industry.

•• . •

ALFRED M. (MO) CAMPBELL, III, 27, is vice-president. Holder of a B.S. in

Marketing from the Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania, his involve-

ment in auto racing began in 1969, well before his graduation in 1971 . He trans-

ported exotic cars including Ferraris, Maseratis, Lamborghinis and Rolls Royces

all over the country for a series of dealers in the Northeast and also handled

marketing and public relations for Kirk F. White, a Philadelphia car entrepreneur.

As White's partner, he worked with Roger Penske, Mark Donahue, and David Hobbs

when the Penske/White Ferrari 512 raced at Daytona, Sebring, Le Mans and

Watkins Glen, and the same group entered a McLaren Formula One car in the

Canadian and American Grand Prix races. He learned the Indianapolis 500 "ropes"

during the hectic 1972 race when he became associated with Dan Gurney's All
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American Racers. Mo Campbell handled marketing and public relations for the

team which included Bobby Unser and Jerry Grant. Mo Campbell's primary racing

activities since meeting Len Miller in 1972, and incorporating as a partner in the

team, have been to achieve the goals of Black American Racers, Inc. He is res-

ponsible for the marketing, promotion and merchandising of the team and has just

finished producing a 20-minute film on the B.A.R. operation. Campbell recently

began racing on Gremlin on the IMS A baby grand circuit.

BENNY SCOTT, driver, a Ph. D. candidate and former teaching instructor of

Psychology at Los Angeles Mission College, has been racing since 1960 when he

started driving go-carts at various Southern California tracks. In 1968 he became

an active competitor in the Foreign Stock Car Racing Association of Southern

California with his 4 cylinder Gordini/Renault. Victory came early to Benny Scott

with the first place finish at Ascot Park in Gardena, California. In 1969 Benny

Scott captured the Points Championship of the Foreign Stock Car Racing Associa-

tion of Southern California.

In 1969 and 1970 Benny Scott raced an H Production Austin Healy Sprite in Sports

Car Club of America (SCCA) road races. Also in 1970 he won five trophy dashes,

ten main events, and finished third overall in Points in his Gordini/Renault. In

1971 Benny Scott won three out of the first four main events and retired from

foreign stock car racing to compete in SCCA Formula B road racing.

Despite his shoestring budget, Scott campaigned Formula B throughout 1971. In

1972 he was made a part of Vanguard Racing and competed in the Formula 5000 series.
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Money problems forced him out of contention. Also in 1972 Benny Scott won the

SCCA Southern Pacific Division Championship for Formula 5000 cars and was

invited to the Champion Spark Plug runoff in Atlanta. His budget problem pre-

vented him from going.

In 1973 and early 1974, Benny Scott was an independent entry in various VW Gold

Cup Super Vee events. During the 1974 season, he signed on with the BLACK

AMERICAN RACERS team and drove to an eleventh place finish in his first race

on July 13th at Watkins Glen. He finished most of the remaining 1974 races in

the top ten.

Scott has had a very successful 1975 season with his new VICEROY LOLA T324.

He qualified the new car in sixth place at Sebring, led the race, but was forced

out with a punctured tire. In Atlanta, Benny Scott got his first trip to the Super

Vee Winner's Circle with his third place finish. In May at Leguna Seca Raceway,

Benny Scott qualified the BLACK AMERICAN RACERS/VICEROY LOLA on the

pole in the VW Gold Cup race with a track record speed of 10O.884 m.p.h. This

was the first Super Vee lap in history over 1OO m.p.h. at Leguna Seca and the

first time a Black driver had ever captured the pole position in a major invita-

tional auto race. He finished second in the race.

In May at Riverside Scott was unable to qualify due to a blown engine. He started

last in the 35th spot. Within five laps he had charged up through the pack and was

in seventh position. An electrical failure caused him to retire early,

Benny Scott has scored second (Leguna Seca), third (Road Atlanta), fourth (Watkins

Glen), sixth (Lime Rock), seventh (Elkhart Lake), and tenth (Daytona) place finishes
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this year and is in seventh place out of approximately forty drivers in the 1975

VW Gold Cup Series.

GRANT KING was born in Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, of Chinese

parents. He built his first race car when he was fifteen. Since that time he

has become one of America's most famous Chief Mechanics, race car builders,

fabricators, and designers. He has built, prepared and mechaniced almost every

kind of race car, including midgets, sprints, dirt championship, Indianapolis

championship, stock cars, sports cars, and now the powerful VICEROY LOLA

T332 Formula 5000 car of BLACK AMERICAN RACERS.

Grant King is the Mechanics Representative to the Executive Board of the United

States Auto Club (USAC). He has been chief mechanic for such famous Indiana-

polis 500 drivers as Jim Malloy, Art Pollard, Billie Foster, Roger McCluskey,

Steve Krisiloff, Tom Sneva, and Sheldon Kinser.

VICEROY-SPONSORED drivers Mario Andretti and Al Unser have also driven

Grant King cars. Andretti won the 1968 Pikes Peak Hill Climb in a car built and

maintained by King. In 1970 Al Unser swept every dirt championship race on the

USAC schedule in his King-built car. King will supervise mechanical duties for

Benny Scott's BLACK AMERICAN RACERS/VICEROY LOLA T332 at Long Beach,

Leguna Seca, and Riverside.

MARK BRIDGES will assist Grant King with the chassis and suspension work on

the VICEROY LOLA T332. Last season Bridges was one of the mechanics on

Mario Andretti's VICEROY USAC car.
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ELIOTT PLATT, who is best known as one of the top Black drag racers in the

country, will be working with King and Bridges and gaining valuable experience.

He has raced motorcycles, street dragsters, and most recently, 1973 Chevrolet

Camaro fuel-injected nitro-burning "funny car" with a 454 cubic inch engine

developing over 1200 horsepower.

RON MINES, race mechanic, graduated from the University of Pennsylvania with

a degree in mechanical engineering and is currently an engineer for General

Motors. On race days he brings his technical background into the pits to work

with the BLACK AMERICAN RACERS team.
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